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Heartbeat

Year 7/8 Paired Reading is in the Lower

Site Library from 8.40am on Friday.

Year 11 Paired Numeracy is in M2 at

Upper, also from 8.40pm. Year 13 finish

on Thursday following their Leavers’

Mass at 1pm and buffet at 2pm. 

Year 11 finish at midday on Friday fol-

lowing their Celebration Assembly.

News in brief

Congratulations to talented runner Beth

Deary, who recently ran in the Liverpool

Half Marathon, writes Head of PE, Mrs
Hewlett.
Beth (12T) finished with a time of

1:54:18, which is a remarkable achieve-

ment as she had been suffering with a hip

injury for some time. Beth has always en-

joyed running and is a valuable member

of our successful girls’ Cross Country

team. In preparation, Beth trained really

hard around the streets of Crosby and did

the half marathon in aid of Alder Hey

Hospital, a charity of her own choice.

Money raised is still being collected, so a

final figure has yet to be announced. We

are very proud of Beth for doing this. 

I asked Beth if she would run another half

marathon and she is keen to run again but

is going to wait until next year. 

Marathon girl Beth just

wants to keep on running

It was fastest fingers first at the

Lower Site Library recently as our

Year 7 & 8 students put their liter-

ary knowledge to the test.

Split into four wonderfully named

teams, the Magic Moos, Dippy

Dogs, Happy Hens and Hungry

Horses, our young eggheads were

given pictures of famous authors

with clues to identify them.  

As well as the picture round, there

was a quick-fire buzzer round

based around books, authors and

Easter. College Librarian, Mrs

McAndrew, said: “This was our

most successful event yet, with

more than 30 students taking part. 

“I am really pleased with the suc-

cess of this quiz and will definitely

be organising another one.” 

Quiz was a buzz for library users



Outstanding athlete Daniel Slater has be-

come the first ever Sacred Heart student

to represent England at Cross-Country,

writes PE’s Mr Burke. 
This fantastic achievement was the high-

light of what has been a truly outstanding

season for Daniel (9D).

As a member of the successful Year 9

boys’ squad, Dan was selected for Eng-

land after finishing 5th in the English

Schools Cross-Country Final.

That event, which took place at Castle

Donington in March, saw Dan represent

Merseyside along with Matthew

Richardson (9E) and Joe Deary (9R), fol-

lowing their selection for the County

team after they impressed during trials at

Sefton Park in January.

Daniel’s international debut took place in

March at Canon Slade School, Bolton. 

He was one of eight runners that took on

teams from Scotland, Ireland and Wales. 

It was not just the course that was ex-

tremely tough and demanding, the

weather was absolutely dreadful, with

temperatures below freezing and they

had to contend with rain, hail and snow

during the race. 

However, Daniel showed his usual grit

and determination and, despite an unfor-

tunate fall early in the race, still managed

to finish 15th, which was a fantastic

achievement. 

Dan has since been crowned indi-

vidual Merseyside Schools’

Cross-Country Champion,

following a season that

saw him finish 1st in

all six of his races. 

He was also 1st in

the Northern

Schools’ Champi-

onships that took place in Manchester.

As a reward for such an amazing season,

Dan was chosen for the North-West U15

squad that took part in the highly presti-

gious London mini-marathon event. 

This is a three mile race that takes place

along a stretch of the London Marathon

course during the main event itself. 

Once again, Daniel rose to the occasion

and finished in a highly creditable 30th

position out of 100 runners.

Everyone at Sacred Heart is so proud of

Dan. He is an outstanding role model

and proof of what hard work can bring.

Head of PE, Mrs Hewlett, said: “Daniel

is an incredible talent who fully de-

serves all the success he has had this

season. 

“When you consider he only really took

up running seriously 12 months ago, his

achievements are quite remarkable. 

“As a PE teacher, it is a joy to watch a

young person gain so much enjoyment

from such a demanding activity. He is a

great example to his fellow students

who admire and respect him greatly. 

“We are so proud of him and look for-

ward to watching him develop and

progress in the future.”
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Running man Dan is a

cross country cracker


